[Synergetic role of CD3epsilon and 5-fluorouracil in T Lymphocyte apoptosis and P53 expression].
To investigate the relationship between apoptosis induced by CD3epsilon and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), and study the P53 expression in the apoptosis process provide a novel insight and useful information of the apoptosis signaling pathway induced by CD3epsilon and/or 5-FU, and an important implication for the treatment of T-lymphocyte leukemia. The viabilities of Jurkat T lymphocytes (JK), TJK [JK with over-expression of the CD8epsilon chimeria molecule] and T3JK [JK with over-expression of the CD8epsilon (Y170F/Y181F) mutation molecule] cells were cultured and treated with pre-coated anti-CD8 mAb (200 micro g/ml) and/or 5-FU (2.5 micro g/ml) were detected with MTS assay and the apoptosis percentages were calculated. Western blot was used to detect P53 expression. To confirm the role of P53 in 5-FU-treated T lymphocytes, pCMV-p53 plasmid with wild type or mutant p53 were co-transfected transiently with pEGFP-c1 into TJK and T3JK cells, respectively. CD3epsilon or 5-FU induced apoptosis of TJK with increase of P53 expression. Co-treatment with CD3epsilon specific antibody and 5-FU elevated the apoptotic rates and P53 expression in TJK cells remarkably. The cells transfected with wild-type p53 exhibited more sensitivity to 5-FU than that transfected with mutant p53. Co-treatment of CD3epsilon and 5-FU increases the apoptosis and p53 expression, suggesting that there is a synergetic role of CD3epsilon and 5-FU on T lymphocytes.